
Paternal Reproof.

'Papa, what makes the rain come

down V said a very small girl to her
parent as they stood, father, mother
and child, waiting under the shelter
of a grbcery sign till the car should
come along.

'Don't bother me,' said the father.
'Really, Marie, that child is getting
to be a perfect nuisance. She is al-

ways asking absurd questions.'
'I think she 's real cunning,' said

the mother.
'That's the way you spoil her.

You encourage her to be cunning and
she makes the most ridiculous nss of

herself all the time.'
'Well, she's goiug to be very clev-

er.'

'I don't believe she'll know her way
homo when she grows up.'

'lt's time that ear was coming
along,' said the wifo, quietly.

'I suppose there's some blamed jam
down the street. I don't see any in

sight yet, and we've been here twen-

ty miuutes.'
'Pa,' said the small child, 'I don't

see auy car track on this street.'
It was so. They were on Tyler

street and they were waiting for the
Turk street car. The mother hum-
med the ''Nation" waltz all the way
home, but the old man was very matt
and the child was quite unconsciously
mistress of the situation.? Sau Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

advice to mothers
Are you disturbed at night and broken by

your restbva sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? if so, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value is
incalculable. It willrelieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It curesdyseutery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING MTHUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
ao the taste, and Is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physlci-
tns in the Uuited States, apd is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world Frtce 25
cents a bottle.

A Tall Snow Plow.

Engine No. 912, of the Union Pacflc
road is being fitted up with one of the
largest and most effective snow plows
in the country. The plow weighs four
tons, is twelve feet wide and sixteen
feet high at the wings, and can throw
snow forty feet on either side of the
track. This gigantic snow shovel is

balanced on the front of the pilot plat-
form, being securely braced by bars
running along the frame behind the
cylinders, and bolted to uprights reach-
ing to the back of the plow. The shear
or edge is some eight feet beyond the
pilot platform, and just escapes the
rail. This plow is shod heavily with
iron. The engine's balloon stack is re-
placed by an open straight stack, as it
was found by last winter's experience
that a balloon-stacked engine stood a
poor show behind a heavy drift ofsnow.

The engineer and fireman behind
that machine do not find life so rosy 11s

it might be. The engineer cannot see
ahead, so he goes it blind, and as 912
weighs forty-five tons, when she stiikis
a drift, if there are any cattle or China-
men around, they are sent thing six
ways for Sunday, as the impression is.
And the beauty of it is they never know
what hurts them. Both runner and
fireman generally get wet, and may be
out two days in that shape before get-

ting any rest. Railroad men don't
view any prospect of taking 912 with
favor.? Denver Tribune.

'I'LL bet they're married,' Whispered
Tom to Charley, in reference to a coup-
le on the other side of the car. 'They
hayen't spoken ten words either of
them since they came in, and not so
much as a smile has lighted up his face
or hers. Yes, sir, you can make up
your mind they are married. 'You
can't always judge by appearances,
Tom,' replied Charley. 'They are not
married. She is a tbief and he is an
officer carrying her off to jail.
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MMMM
Ths most popular Weskiv newspaper devoted

to science, mechanics, engineering discoveries, in-
ventions and patents ever published. Every num-
ber illustrated tvith splendid engravings. This
publication furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia
ofinformation which no person should be without.
The popularity of the Scientific American is
such that its circulation nearly equals that of all
other papers of its class combined. Price, f3'20 a

vear. Discount to Clubs. Sold bv atl newsdealers.
MUNN <t CO., Publishers. No. Sfclßrcadway, N. Y.
(esum, a ebb est | its a ?Mum A L'o. have

S. jjsjs| jgg
patent Office and have pr-parcd

18 Elmore than One Hundred Tliou-
JS2 b&i gnnn applications for patents in tlie

wl United Ststcs and foreign countries.
4//X3& Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy-rights.

Assignments, and ail pther papers for
:PM securing to inventors their rights in the

United States, Canada. Englanu. trance,
feS Germany and other foreign countries, pre-
law pared at short notice and on reasonab.e terms.

3a Information as to obtaining patents cl.ecr-
gß fully given without charge. Hand-books of

information sent free. Patents obtained
through Mur.n A Co. are noticed in the Scientific
American free. Tho advantage (4 such notice is

vreil understood by all persons wuo wish to uis-

pose of tlieir patents,
Addrea MUNN & CO.. Office SciENTinc

Ai-'oRiC-'-N. 301 Broadway. New \

IPIT. BARNUM'SSS.
"THE STORY <P MY LIFE."

An <j the Art of Money Goitmg with
oi>Si Golden Bules for Money Making. Worth Jioo
SO9 to any young man starting in life. Over 500 pages; 63

Pf Sn illustrations. Price, 52.25. (CP Write at once to

S FORSHf EAMcMAKIN,Clricinna_ti, O

Day Selling Pfrfect FAMILY SCALES
Entirely new in principle. Weigh on; ounce to 23 pounds.
What everv familv needs and w ill Rapid sales surprise
agents. FOKSHEE & McMAKIN. CINCINNATI, O.

El Anyone "7
?me 27c and address M II

often of their friends,will \u25a0\u25a0 *

receive by mail Staple Goods.no receipts
trash or jewelry,but goods that retail for |5.45. This
isa genuine offer, a fortune to you. Satisfaction sure.
VLAGABASUPPLY CO. Drawer 168. Buffalo. N.Y

PAY WHEN CURED
Confidence in honesty of Invalids. We treat ALLDis
eases, either Sex, however caused and receive pay after
cure is effected. Describe case fully,and send stamp
for instructions. DR. BAKER. Box 104. Buffalo- N-Y.

VIDfiIMIICiDHS Mild Climate. Cheap homes.
InblHlA rAnMo Northern Colony. Bend for
drcaUr. A, O. ALU*,UmtrmUm, V.

m m ? Vcjzotablo

HALLSHAIR
BENEWER.

The great popularity of this preparation,
after its test ot many years, should be an
nssurauce, even to tho most Bkoptionl f tlint
it is really meritorious. Those who have
used Haix's Hair Kf.nf.wku know that
it does all that is claimed.

It causes new growth of hair on bald
heads?provided the hair follicles are not
dead, which is seldom the case: restores
natural color to gray or faded hair; pro-
serves the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents the hair falling off or
changing color; Keeps it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, ami causes it to grow long and
thick.

Hall's llaiu Kexf.wer produces its
effects by tho healthful influence of its
vegetable ingredients, which Invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and is
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol, it does not evap-
orate quickly and dry up the natural oil,
leaving tho hair harsh ami brittle, as do
other preparations.

Buckingham's Dyo
i FOR THE

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and is tho best dyo, because it is harmless;
produces a permanent natural color; ami,
being a single preparation, is moro con-
venient of application than any other.

riIKCARKI> BY

R.'P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H.

Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

WAN AMD BEASLH

ZTHE BEST I
EXTERNAL

ljjremedy!
2E BISKMKI
=5 NFIIRALGI/U
f= CRAMPS, !
_J Sprains, Bruises, b

Burns and Scalds, |
bhJ Selafiea, Bactacke,
**Frosted Feet and!
OEars, and all otherl

Pains and Aches.

effectual Remedy fori
Galls, Strains, Snatches, I
Sores, &c., on

HORSES.
One trial will prove its I
merits. Its effects are inI

most cases
INSTANTANEOUS, g

& RnRP Every bottle warranted toES
tpvo satisfaction. Send ml-d

y KNBi dress for pamphlet, free, giv-gj
0 ing full directions for the Kg
y IpjfßP treatment ofabove diseases, gj
& Us Price Jo ets. and 50 cts. per Si

\u25a0 bottle. Sold everywhere. Gl
lleary, Jolir son & Lord, Proprietors, jg

? c Burlington, Yi.

For sale by 1). S. Kuuffman <U Co.. awl
t. Sjngelmyer, Millheim. Pa. ?
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13 prepared to exchange

Choice Roller Flour
for good wheat in any quantities

desired and willguarantee

t lie flour

Strictly Pure and
of First-Class Quality.

J". 18. FISHER,
PENN HALL, CENTRE CO., PA..

"pENNS YLVA MIA

?STATE COLLEGE.
Winter Tei m begins January G, IS^G.

This institution is located in one of tin most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny reniou It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of study:

1. A Full cientilic Course of Ko.ir Vears.
2. A Latin cientilic Course.
3. The followim: ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following the first two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AGRICULTURE; (b)
NATUCALHISTORY: (c) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSICS; (d) CIVIL ENGINEERING.

4 A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
6 A reorganized Course in MECHANIC

ARTS, combining shop-work with study.
7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in

Literature and science, for Young Ladies
8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of individual siudenis.
Military drill is required. Expenses f..r board

and Incidentals very low. Tuition free. Yoaug
ladies under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information address
GEORGE W. ATHERTON. " L. D.,

President,
27-29 State College, Centre Co., Pa.
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fully aware^ofthe

\u25a0 t I aking inKensingtonWcrk,
11 . V ,ii. 1i //i 1I a have prepared a Com.

A\\\V vVVW'//',# "111 5 plcteDutflt containing 60
I\W \V '/*//J H I'trfoiT.tril Btarn ping pat-
IhYs b\\ //' turns < !'. best government

011 ''

!
' a' cr

_
a "

fl| Tlii*tle,Strawberries,
..\u25a0V of Boy. Girl. Bugs,

\u25a0'Mb fU I? Itjy) Spiders. Storks, Scollops for
IBnYf'/ lltG Skirls. Crazy Stitch Pat-
nV' lii.i\Vy Etchings,Bor-

dets. Pond Lilies. Tulips.
sCc.,SO in all. ranging

size from i i-a in. to j in-
ches.also 1 ISox Box White
Stamping PotrStr, i Patent reversible Pomict, and

filland complete directions for Kensington Stamping and

Emi roidcry, Kensington Painting. I.uslre. Metallic Flitter

and Irridt-sccnt Hunting. Colors used and mixing of Colors.
Ribbon Embu.idery. Chenille an l Arasene Work, Correct
Colors ofall the differ, r.t flowers. Description of every stitch

used in embroidery Ac.. making a complete Outfit that can-

not be bought at retail for less tuan 54.00. 10 introduce
FARM AND HOUSEHOLD, the large. 3a page Illustrated
Magazine devoted to the interests of the Country Home
end Household, we will send one of these Outfits complete
ft-eo and yuetpaid, to any lady who will send 35e. for
3 rnos. SU! S'.ription to the Magazine. Five for Jr. Money
cheerfully refunded ifnot mere th.au saiisfactory. Address

FARM Ai.D HOUSEHOLD. Dox 49. Hartford.Conn.

? ?
* \u25a0 - 'v-'uc] Khiil] P beading,

I.\u25a0 8N HULL pehn.
\: . -. : ihy School for Hoys. COB-

.Zw.'ti-*: >ii fIt:? SSSlltftryplan. Boysolany
t. ? i for entnloguc, terms, etc.

LJ C. 3IG 12-PJ i-lcad Master, Reading, Pa.

ELIAS LUSE SON,
?PROFWKTORS OF TilK?-

MIILHHM PIMM MILL
east of the new Kv. ehureli. IVntiSt.,

Millhsim, Pa.
Contra dor?, - Builders,

-AMI M vM'FAcrrnnitH OF

Doors, Sash, Shutters,

Blinds, Brackets, Flooring

Allkinds of Siding.
? m ?

r\'
~ fCyv

~X .lrandas a \mv.
Gfo?

Having our own planlne nilll.it wlU.bc to tln
advantage of those intending to Iniilu tit con-
sult us.
t .vOont raot m mado on nil kindu ol
buildings. Plans and Specifications
furnished on application, with ost-
iauit.cn of cost. IH-1>

GERMAN *Cmi{lKS!

m p- >arw

BIRD * CAGES!
???i an mi

BIRD * SEEDS I

At reasonable rates
at the

GREAT CENTRAL
GUN WORKS,

Water Street,

BBLLEFONTE, PA.

N. W. Eby,
Woodward, Pa.

lilstiller of

PURE RYE WHISKEY.
The best article constantly kept on hand and

guaranteed to be unadulterated.
The best lhjnjr for .Me<lle:il t"-.

Soi-.l at the lowest'cash nrlces. 2.1 ly

ii oM i:X Nsnvin
! '' ? \u25a0 's of

v ,i v :
; I y,

, 'y]r~lrn \- - ? .?

h ?l !

.
? ...ilsiUiiiL

154Trc?nlSt .Boston. 46E.14th St. (UnionSq.),
ii. Y. 149 V,abash Ave., Chicago.

Jr-jj jI.JL

Tli3 Groatcst Medical Triumph of tho Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
FJCSSOJ nppctite, Dowels costive,Pnlnin
tiio bead, v. ith a. dull sensation in tba
bach ravr, Pt-.in under tho eboulder-
Lis?da, Fu!!cc33 after cutiny, with a die-
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritabilityoftemper, I.ow spirits, with
e foclinc ofhaving ncelcctcd none duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering nt tbo
Hearts Dots beforotho eyes, Headacbo
writ? the rich: eye, Kestlcssness, with

dreams, Kigrliiycolored Uriue, and
CONSTIPATION.

CUTT'K PiLIiO aro especially adapted
to cuch cases, cno tloso effects sucli a
change oflcalingns to astonishthe sufferer.

Thev Increase the Appetite,and cause tho
body t > Toko o Flesh. thus tho pystcm is
jjonrljlieti,end by their Tonic Action on
the i: ;:;eetiv2rn:ans,rtc{:ular Stools aro
Produce b i St..IV.Y.

TUffl"B Mfifß BYE.
GKAT IIAIRor WHISKERS changed to a

Gr.ossy DLAOE by a singlo application of
thi~> Din. Itimparls a natural color, acts
insiantnneousiyr Sold by Druggists, or
scv.t by express cn receipt of 91. >

Qiiic/c.44 St., Eiew Yor't.
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?a n I f: Q Fi H'Sl C
" \u25a0\ ' ?') >' r r3 [lijULJ Bi U.i \U Lx t. j W 6is vi' tea II

?j": -ofart'.' 1< ? arenovrmanufacturedthst
{ :< ;? years lidto I<> imported, payiug high

imnert duty as it i.< not!" being d< no on Lea A: Per-
lN*;; t. MO :'. !IV ;ih > QUAKER TAELE SAUCE takes

i'.s pla \u25a0); ii has 1 in pronounced by competent
JTJ , sju t I even Vetter. Tho QUAKXB

Slowly 1 ut surely gained great int.
portau. o and is rrp! . ing tho wry Lest imported
: i.:eo on the rli< If < f Ibo grocer, tho tables
cftliar: taur.vit an 1 t'io tables of tho rich ami
poor nun.; r< ally priz dai d relished by all on
account cf it 3 i i /uiney, cr taa, taste, strength
and purr-!'i ? t i .vei.t- r ltas by years ut
study < f the teret virt -i i contained in tho aro-

matic r.piees <.f (In I utien anil China, such as
mace, nutiE'g,' itiu-ini. n, ?' miiue Jamaica ginger,
an 1 poppets and buds of trees unknown to most
men, and by hm;; pr.vtico succeeded to combine
their cxtrre ts in hit ha liquid form as wo now
fitid it. ofagtveabla tr.ste, and so invigorating as
to l>a taken in place oi stomach bitters. By man-
ufacturing this s.unce Itcro, iteavy import duties
and freights urn saved, and it is Bold at a lower
figure to the deal T. who making a better profit on
Quaker Sauce can sell it 1" tho consumer cheaper
than ho very best i nported article hardly equal-
ing ours. Ii your gK cerdosu not keep it. write
i:3 for prices, etc. Sold In bottles or by tho gallon.

CHARS! MANUFACTURING CO.,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

100 & 10S S. id ST., St. Louis, Mo.

I J FOR LA6IKB,or The Absurdity

1 ' liJ yfi oftbe Custom of Tlgbt Laclii-,
nv BH WHSri u- cll ,I effert upon tlie

llenltlior: .ivcsto the Fali!on."

i ® KiS Illustrated. Sent FREE (to
\u25a0 ||B_ BL_ Ladies only) on receipt of

tS B HB UH 1 cents in stamps to pay
uo2ta.ee. SCHIELE A CO., 390 Broadway, Now York,

Musser House.
Millheim, ------ Penna.

ItKSUHT^V
Two milt 11 \u25a0IN T 'IIIMI111 STATION ON 1. A P. It. It.

ITllneTro it llnntlnjs within sljrht
1 of town. HIMIIIIVlot- 11 : Y AMI linn inonn-

tnln sceneries. T|u c,-li'l>rato<l I'KN'V- VAK-
I.KV OAVKS ut utiles "'i t int. ilio finest
drives In tin*stntt*

?o~?
KIM: S.V 1 MuKSIvS, CAKISI tdllS ANl>

I;t <. 1i s inr i!,.? ii ,i c.t Milliliter hoarders.

Duible aoil fimle Rnams.
no \ly fin n sited, n>. l uiilh s wit Ii children, on
Mjoinit and lliiiilH i I.' .

Bus to all Tiv irs.
Tl ISMS lU AMiNAia.l .

W. 8. Mussor, Prop'r.
.'v Miiil.)In .? (\u25a0 i tic' o. l a

ONE DOI MjAR.

Tiio W'oclilv Patriot,
? 7

11 A IMUsP.t Kd, l-KNNA.

llio lead in v. I>'in <i'iatio jia|er in the Mate
l ullof inlet t tins; news, and miscellaneous and
l> diileal reatlins;.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Special Rates to Clubs.

Sample copies mailed tree on applicution.
1 lie PATHIOT atul for >

Tho I'ATtuor and New York Weekly U'or!(/

one year for one dollar atel fifty cents.
The l'ATUior and Jtlte riilladelpltia Weekly

Times one year for one dollar and seventy live

cents.

WANTED.
AGENTS In every Township in this County

to solicit subscriptions for the WHEKI.Y PA-

TKIOT
Write for terms. lAddiess all comntutilea-

tions to

Til I! I' l it I P I', \u25a0iirriMbtiri;, l'.

TpEABODY HOTEL,

9th St.South of Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

One Square of the New Post
Olliee, one half Square from Walnut
St. Theatre and in the very btixi.iees
centre f the city. Oil the American
and European plans, flood rooms
||oin oOcts to ?3.t)0 per day. Remodel-
ed and newly furnished.

'

W PAINE, M. D.,
4t-ly Owner Sc Pioprietor.

Tj-ffirtv.r(-n -.ni s
rib i. I

AT

B'UCTK BROS'
1.-Jfsr GvLLEftI*/

| FAMILY GRODPES ARB CHILDREN
?TAKES UV TIIK?-

!BTA\r.ttiEi)UB PROCESS.

Satii-factorv Work Done by

u aiS'.i iaJtJii(l O J § t' i.-d fer r ;

| We furni.-h everything in our line
lrom a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.

Pictures copied and en-
larged in the best style.

fFRAMES:}
can be procured at our place on short notice

pricos nro
down so as to suit every purso.

Gnllerv on North St., Millheim, Pa,

\\'J- , "'lyM? 1
~ --,\u25a0

Ol&AMBUS'' '
ai;d light BEiua woes foe

Hotels \u25a0& Livery.
ASMS WANTED Si?uVE£SstfEi

WE MAKE

Hose Heels, I look & Ladder
Trucks, Patrol VVagrns, &c.

And Fit Cut Fire Departments Complete-
And pood nun of intlucneo onn muko

ftivorablo iirrniigeuu'nU with us.

HORTON & CO.,
53, 55, 57 59 East sth Street,

CINCINNATI.O.

r<7*w >->---' ,v. r r.:-'r,- /.?*-> ?. -.?-1

£fiHs^'ifL

i r i- S
IMPROVED

IDCIH Wind
Blfiwill!DEBagjAar©..

Mn : \u25a0 i-i'.,Sh/\\ S.-/1
./ h vr

.

/ -? - <? If
P;r-M
l-r- ? '? -n, <- T-' TT\ fl
f* .\u25a0 - <s y 7 r 1

/ -iff- ./ v

AT.L TTir I'.'vi.TJ MAI'C OS'

MAIL2ABT.S & \7EOUCtH r i' THOIT
No Shrfakfag, SweOfo? or Wsrpfag.
Tm T.i.tn : i ?Hr* ' ? '? ' Tinu EiBIET

i:r .i LATxn Wind t ? \u25a0 ftOKLlk 'ilia
BUST ia Ciil-APi Si". fck ml ,i < r.;-ulars \u2666.otha

SPR'SGFIEL M 00.
i Springficlu. Ohio.

" A lib*cf l:iuty is a 307 rurevcr."

ry?:c sic vr and beautiful
fvqur.ro Parle*' Stove

ItanfflfifT.T A w

Tiefore buying, ask your dealer to
show- you this beautiful design. ll'
he hasn't il, have liini send for sam-
ple at oncc. Or send 113

Twenty dollars
and \vc will promptly ship you tho
No. 2 size (suitablei -ordinary par-
lor) with full nickel ornamentation.
Every stove fuliy guaranteed ill con-
struction, workmanship and practi-
cal operation. The ''Piiiscilla" is
made only by

Lehigh Stove &Msfg Go..
LEHIGHTON, PENN.

AT

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street, south of race bridge,

Milllieini.Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality cau be bought at

any time and in any quantity.
#

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics and other social

gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m
PIANOS-ORGANS

The demand for the improved MASON & HAMT.IN
PIANOS is now so large tliat a second addition to tho
factory has become imperative. I)o not require one-
quarter as much tuning as llanos on the prevailing
vrest-pin system. Consult Catalogue, free.

100 S ylesOf OROANS, (22 to (300. For Cash, Easy
Payments, or Rented.

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
NEW YORK ; BOSTON ; CHICAGO.

1 Want AGENTS TO sell

Jr Ji/
s team

Men and Women of good character nnd intelligence.
Exclusive Territory Guaranteed. A weeks'trial of
sample Wnshor to bo returned at my expense if noi
satisfactory. A thousand per cent.the bestWasherin
the world, and pays capable agents BIG money. In-
trinsic merit makes it n phonominul success every-
where. For Illustratod circular and terms of agency
address. J. WORTH,St, Louis, MOi,

RAINBOW RUPTURE RSW^
Simple, safe, reliable and a perfect retainer. It Is
not a Truss. Worn Day and Night and its
presence forgotten, bend for circular with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-
pliance. Address Central Medical and Surgical
Institute 020 Locust St., St Louis, M".

Skillful treatment gitren all kinds of snrgicAl
and medical cases. Weakening diseases and pri-
vate troubles in male and female our specialty. Be
sure to write us before taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and invited

\u25a0 fli Sf P|J | s
i- . .... - ' . .. TIT:?. -'X.-.wA'
t- jAd :i; .. clways Xfflfeotaa].

? T I I i---% ' '< -;i:ii-iyby 10,000 American i"?
\... (<.'.:'"up.t!iepc3 Miperlor to tall

i .' CJ-FT'IMSS E-EFIXNDLED. Don't waste
MI wariislcta neetmnu. Try

it-'n "tcitsoi-f.v bold by all Druggists, or
i I .il; JTO any address. Bend 4 cents for particulars.
U'ULGCXlii'iit'lllCCO., X'hilads., Pa.
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?ii \~"'fl JliiiiKtlio skilled ohy
- ?*'- ¥| S Jsicinnn, rc. i. t Irooi

7*"*A ar~'9 1 S/youthful in<U: crotirii,
ih AO \' 100 frco indulgence, oe
r-x v /ovorbrain wonf. Avoid
VfifkoV\ A ft r. "'??? ii-io?ition of pretin*

\u25a0 "ifci LUS naxcdico for thc:9VI ~:
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lrouMc9- off o|ir Fff#
I?AC!CALCUu£ FOB >rj ICircular end Trial I'otl:-

YTr*T?"I7/YTTO I 34j |rTO,tn<l Icirn ImporteuJ
fur's before inkingtre-it-

V2EETT,; TA rirnt clrrwhere. Tsk ft
**

,

??

- i| : Kx:MEi>Ythaiii.v3rrm IYP?,irP7? "''id (UUI-D thousands, d?;3l.XjuUla .i OlnVutuO^A*Li rr,t interfere with attcn-
P2?prV"SXC "'Titianto business. or can.,o
y? ~L Z,7, fi*V pain or inconvenience in

FJ r.ri.jscientific tncdical princl-
' OTJa'-J. d<,,C 3Bipl-ny direct application

/*Zta frten. gftSito the scat of disease i s
Feßsncciiic influence is fell

? CSTLD FOR SEVEM BP3S without delay. Thecal.
FCAr(SCVUSFINMANY*3S't riI functions of tho hu-
I HCUSANfJ CA*£3, KTSjinrnorgr-nlsm isrestored.

?- HDnT"' IR nnimsting elements
rTT'fl'i'rr'vn PiDsSof which nave been
r-:.1 fA-Mx®wasted ore g i ven bark,a nil
OaoJhontli, - L-*
.-??\u25a0. o Months, - R.noJt'YlSfulami rapidlyjrnlns is tlx
-urao ulontliS, /.OOVyyfr .trci.nih and sexual vigor.

SS REMEDYCO.. M'FQCIiEMreTS
bUc 7i. Tenth St., ST. LOUIS. MO.

I>r J PERSONS! Wot a Trues,
t. a 6-r u Anli for tormo ofour Appliance.
J V J'--i vo.-i u>J V2AKJCJ gi'l-tT /X T..

#mi| v"
A rUiGK. PERMANENT, CERTAIN CURE FOR

Xiost orFailing Manhood. Nervousness
Wrnhncss, iiiickof Strength,

yi.gr>r or Jlc\'elopxnexif,
f ant Iby indiscretions, exosmts. 3ic BsasfiN inn
day; (hires usually within n month. No Decepticn
ror (t-iickcry. l'ositiyo Proofs. full description end
)'..*ir<.i mlvicu in plain \u25a0 uli'ii envclonc. free.
EBIE MEDICAL CO.. i'.o. Drawer Ift Buffalo, N.Y.

OT. Durable, perfect; in operation, und of
Kr domestic nUhty. V, rito for circular.

I Af.llLY GOFFck ROASTIR CO.. ST tOUIS. Mfl.

$l5O
Wo want lady Agents for our CEiiIiBRATED MA-

DAMii DEAN'S SPIN A!, Slii POIM iNt}CORSE I S.
No experience required. Four orderi 'r (lay give tlio
Agent 5$ | ;> rl <' i 11>' i'. Our Agents report from
four to twenty r lit J uml... Send at once for terms
and full particulars. £3.00 Outfit Frtit 1,
LEWIS SCIUELE CO., ::0 15r0.i h.ay, New loik

~ r . . !*{?;.! tiiv:it i lie? i fur uf

'( \ \f<Q c? n T\i
r \ h.J Zi£ '<) tnV n

/Advertising
JT^GENTS
TiMES BUILDIWQ PHILADELPHIA,

Tor '.EWSPIPER ADVERTISING rnrrLi. ic.MICO at Lowest Cash Rates rntl:
Htuuips for AVER & SON'S MANUAL

RsitAk6U!l&S
f\*X> A beaut frill work of 150 pages. Colored Plate, and 1000

eFy,- '('illustrations, with descriptions of the best Flowers and
rC . :a}-3&5L ' Vegetables, prices of Seeds and Plants, and how to grow

** them. Printed in English and German. Price only 10

j|§VX cents, which may be deducted from first order.

fja
£, I' tells what yott want for the garden, and bow to get it instead of running to

eJL'. "k~", ,w t 'l,c grocery at the last moment to lmy whatever seeds happen to be left ovct. meeting
K with disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE. 3* rtr. a Colored Plate

in every number, and many fine engravings. Price, fi.as a year; Five Copies for
#S. Specimen numbers 10 cents ; 3 trial copies as cents. We will send to any address
Vick's Magazine and any one of the following publications at the prices named below
?really two magazines at the price of one?Century, %s y>\ Harper's Monthly,
St. Nicholas. s3. so; Good Cheer, Illustrated Christian Weekly, £3.00; OT
Wide Awake, Good Cheer, and Vick's M&g&slne for $3.00.

VICE'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, ato pages, Six Colored
Plates, nearly sooo Engravings, $1.33, in elegant cloth covers. *

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y '

"TME &IXU. 1 LEFT BUHIN3J MOEi."

lluvilot-k's SiiV'tv King licit uud Fifth Wheel. 'pifth WhS
UAI'POCK with the llaydock Lately Ki'.'.g Lo.t and Filth v\ uoei.

Life is iitrei ure rldins over any ottier.
_

(This plrturr vS!i tw furuinttd cn b Urjs c'<t, printed la eltfant ityte, to txjrono whowlll esrsj te frame ID

j:jrt.nPE STAMP. | rr. RR. HATIDOCK:, O

C J \7u^.PoU pXU l.ula Cor. Man and Twelfth Ste., fWCITOATI, 0.

A3LUIS WASTED Y/lIERE WE HAVE EOiiEl L"0 DIVESTMENT E0 PROFITABLE.

PENN HALLCARRIAGE WORKS !

j\
Proprietor and Mnufiob'jrer ot

Buggiss, Carriagas, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workmen emplc/ed and satisfactory work guaranteed at a

times. New and improved machinery in the shops.

Repair work promptly attended to. Prices as low as anywhere.
'

*W. Gk BEADLET,
ConiL,

ROLE MAKLTFACTT7BEH,

E, 1, RICE & GO'S.. Solid CoaMßuclkids aid Spiadli Wigow, tingle ttddntte sesbd.

Riding qualities unsurpassed. Ho Jar to the feet. Durable and Prices re#,oB *

?"tSSi jib,"d in

"Trti'SS'Jfi? S'W for oor W*ron.. trill Ut. hi. trill,

ment of Wsgons advertised in the leading paper of the county or toan where Agent reeiaee,

untie for six months.

MILIHEIM JOURNAL
I

ctob

Printing Office

is now supplied with

i

GOOD PSE

and a large assortment of
9

DISPLAY TYPE.!
|

! LETTER HEADS,
I

i
i

NOTEHEADS,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

i
i

ENVELOPES, !

CIRCULARS,
)

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds

JOHN H. PAKKEH'S

Rubber Upr, Le&ik MBooL

1
iFT/

A, Gsle-Leaiher Outer Sale; B, Water- Proof Sole;
C, Sole-Leather laaer Sole; D, Sole-Leather EeeL

Warranted Absolutely Water-
I proof, more healthy, comforta-
j b!o, genteel, and will not draw or
sweat the feet like the ordinary
rubber boot. One pair will out-
wear two pairs of ordinary rubber boots,
and eau bo repaired by any shoemaker.
Ask retail dealers for them or send $5.00
for sample pair of short boots to

JOHN 11. PARKER,
103 Bedford Street,

! BOSTON, MASS.

THE PERKINS WIND MILL.

Ithat been in constant t>M
*or J"ear3 . with a record

J©* not to blow down, unless the
L "rf Tower goes with itjor against

any wind that does not disable substantial farm
buildings ;to bo perfect: to outlast and do bettorwork than any other mill made.

Wo manufacture both Pumping and Geared
Mills and carry a full lino of Wind Mill Supplies,

AOENTS WANTED.
Send for Catalogue. Circular and Prices.

Address PEEKIES WIND MILL AAX00,
Mlahawaka. Ind.

claremoxtTOLOSYl
CJLAMALIIONT COLONY !

CLAUEMONT COLONY !
CLAUOIONT COLON V
CLAitE.UONT COLONY !
CLAREJIONT COLONY I
CLAKEMONT COLONY |

A ncwliouse every 16 days in i:. last C years. Our.village, only 32 montiis old, has a stores, 2 hotv-U"2 churches, school, newspaper, factory, foundry /
steamboats, 2 trains and 2 mails daily. Laud rapidly
advancing. Send, send, send by ail sei d
for circulars with 4 maps, 36 Pttoiographic cuts of
houses, all about the wonderful growth of our col-,
ony.its soil,cliniate,markets,business opportuiiitip-
health, prices, terms, and % other distinct suhj.cu!
Farms for S2OO on monthly installments to thosehaving employment, without leaving their situation.
Address A.F. MANVHA,Cl*remont,Surry Co., V^,


